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IJK'A I LA TOXICS.
NoscIhhiI ni'xt week.

Thanksgiving November 21th.

All kind of KulnVrs ill Robinson's.

Thanksgiving Day comet h on iipiu'o.

A now iiMif is lxlng put nn Vnti'tinlnl
Hall.

A Ifti'ifo owl is now a lxiurderat Hotel
McComicll.

A full lino of high Mit shix's nt
Robinmn'H.

Dissipation Ih tin' devil's allurement
to destruction.

A novelty Htoro linn oix'iied In

Centennial hall building.

Tho Dullois Ctnirirr appeared Monday
morning with a new head.

For envelopes, note heads, Invitatioim,
&.O., call at Tiik Stah oHloo.

A wielnl dance was held In tho dub
rooms lust Thumday evening.

Now Winter Millinery goods at Mm.
Koto S. Smelt zer, Kant .1 nek win Ht.

A new schedule will likely go Into
effect tho latter part of this month.

"Widow Murphy'H Gnat" at Reynolds
opera hoiiHO on Thursday, Nov. 17th.

Tho new sixty-hors- e power boiler at
tho water workti wux II red up lout
Friday.

There wore two mild cases of

diphtheria reported in Reynoldsvlllo
last woek.

A. T. McCluro, of l'aueoaHt, Ih minus
four sheep that wero uoeked by several
canineH last month,

t Thomas Mahonoy has opened a
branch meat shop In the Foster building
formerly occupied by Galvin'B store.

L. W. Gardner ban planted bin photo
graph car for tho winter In tho vacant
lot near Dr. Bowser's new residence on
Main street.

Rev. H. G. Furbay being aWnt Hev.
A. W. Hays, of Allegheny Seminary,
filled tho Presbyterian pulpit Sunday
morning and evening.

Rev. P. J. Slattery, pastor of tho M.
E. church at this placo, will preach in
the M. K. church at Rathmol, Sunday,
Nov. 13th at 3.30 P. M

TVin Vnuritfttt T jiairiii) irnvn a lknmiiA sau ij n i'i lii uiu m a. i

Social" in the lecture room of tho M. E.
church last Thursday evening. Part of
the evening was spent In Hinging.

During tho dry season Roynoldsvlllo
people wero sufficiently supplied with
good water. Tho water works at this
place are something to bo proud of,

Next week the teachers.' Institute
will be held at Brookvlllo and In
consequence thereof, there will be no
school from tho 11th until the 21st of
November

Two week from Thursday,
' la the day named by President Harrison
as a day ot national thanksgiving. The
Thanksgiving service will be held in
the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. William Barkley had a sore and
badly swollen hand last week which
was caused by a scratch on one of hor
fingers while washing colored clothes
and was poisoned thereby.

Allen Burtop, of Washington town-

ship, will have publlo vendue at his
farm on Friday, Nov. 11th, to sell cows,
calves, sheep and a ld colt,

a Sale to commence at 1.00 p. M.

There will be a temperance meeting
in Centennial Hall on Saturday evening.
A good program, consisting of songs,
recitations, &o., has been prepared for
the occasion. Admission free.

Isaac Stevens, the one legged man
who wanders Into this place occasion-

ally, will either be given into the hands
of the poor overseers of Wlnslow town-

ship or Reynoldsvllle borough.

We received a very noat invitation
Monday from "The Youth's Companion"
to call at their "New Home" when-

ever in Boston, Mass. It is a cute
scheme for getting a free "send-off.- "

The Courier gave a report of the
League convention held at this place
last week and as usual with the bigoted
sheet, said the most interesting topio
of the session was presented by a
DuBois man.

V

Sandy Valley has four malls dally,
two from tho east and two from the
west. A letter can 1m mailed here In

the evening for Handy Valley or
Pnneonst and receive an answer tn the
morning.

Tho DuIIoIh I'imritr says Nelson
Hwanson and Miss Ada Walker, of
Hoynnldsvlllo, William 11. Morehead,
of Eleanors, and Miss Fanny Phlpps, of
Itoynoldsvlllo, were married at Dullois
last Saturday.

.1. V. MoEntlre, tho blacksmith, met
with an accident Saturday that might
have coxt him the night of one eye.
While engaged Bt bin work a piece of

hot Iron struck hltn on tho eyo and
lini'Mcd It severely.

Election returns were received at
Centennial Hall Inst evening. Tickets
of iiiliulHslon were sold for twenty-fiv- e

cents apiece to meet the expense
InciiiTfil to get. the returns, which
iiiniiiiHlctl to thirty dollars.

The Republican meeting held nt

I'linxsiitawney last Thursday evening
was largely attended. A special train
of four coaches was eun from Rcyniilils- -

villeand about three hundred and II fly
people went from tills place.

Perry tlriiik, a noted old man who
was formerly numlicrcil Willi the
denizens of "Poverty Flat." but who has
been living In Indiana county for about
two years, was in lteynolilsvillo last
week. Perry attempted, at. least, to
make a good npienraufc with his grey
nag and buggy not recently new.

Tho May DavetiMirt Iliirlesquo Co.
appeared at the opera house last night
to a fair-size- d crowd. Such shown are
demoralizing and should not lie patron
ized, and yet wo have been Informed
that there wero old groy-hnlro- d men
there. Nothwlthstand the It
was dilllcult tn II ml any one this morn-
ing who was there.

Among the delegates to tho Kp worth
Ijengun convention Inst week wan R.
Rulofson, of Strattonvllle, who Is over
seventy years of age. Ho Is a very
actlvo and energetic man, and a gwxl
talker. Ho Is remarkably lively for
one of thee scorn and ten and his
appearance does not licnr out the
statement of his age.

Tho Hiilgwny Jkmnernt says: "Tho
Oil City Fuel Supply company are laying
Hues of six inch pipo from each of their
Millstone wells to connect with the
main lino at tho old Wyncoop home-
stead, where they have linen to Dullois,
Itoynoldsvlllo and other (mints. They
havo between fifty and sixty men at
work grading, ditching and laying plo.

Tho School Directors' Association of
ilefTerson county will meet In the court
house at Hrookvlllo on Thursday, Nov.
It th, at 10..'II I A. M. ImMirlant topics
will Ixi discussed by able men. It Is
boM'd that every school hoard of tho
count)) will lie ropivsonted in the con-

vention by ono or two delegates, whose
cxKinces should bo paid by tho lioard
out of the funds of their district.

Tho councllmon held their regular
monthly meeting at Thus. II. Scott's
olllco Monday evening, A petition was
presented asking that the borough
request tho water company to extend
tho pipe .from Kd. Clark's, on Main
street, to borough lino. Tho burgess
reported $28.00 as tho amount collected
by him during tho past two months,
As tho burgess In unable to catch all
tho peddlers who come to town, he was
authorized to appoint four more police,
they to bo paid out of tho arrests thoy
mako. A number of small bills wore
presented and ordered paid.

Tuesday was M. Jacob Deiblo
birthday and a number of friends
gathered at her hnme on Grant street
and honored her with a birthday
surprise party. Mrs. Deiblo was at
Dick Jennings' for supper and was
groatly surprised to find about thirty- -
five people at her home when she
arrived thore. Good cheer flowed freely
during tho entire evonlng and substan
tlal refreshments wore served. The
"surprised" was tho recipient of a
rocking chair and other presents.
Mrs. Doible was well pleased with the
actions of hor friends.

Rev. T. Brady, of the Catholic church,
tied the nuptial knot four timos this
week. A double wedding Monday
morning, Misses Mary J. and Gertrude
Llebuton, of Preseotvillu, were married
to two Rathmol gentlemen. Tuesday
morning John Shannon and May Austin
took the marriage vows, and this
morning John Tohey and Miss Mary
Martin, daughter of Michael Martin,
entered into the state of matrimony.
We are unable to say whether Father
Brady has been engaged to perform the
marriage ceremony for any person

morning or not.

Hall &, Vaughan's large tannery at
this place is lighted with electricity,
requiring seventy-fiv- e 10 candle lights
to illuminate the works. The wires
whioh have been in use for five or six
years have burned out and the plant is
being this week and in conse-
quence thereof the whistle has been
blowing at five minutes of seven o'clock
in the morning, half past twolve at noon
and twenty-fiv- e minutes after five o'clock
in the evening. This cuts the dinner
hour fif teeu minutes shorter than usual.
When the electric- light is in working
order again the whistle will blow as
before, 0.45 A.M., 12.45 p.m.. and n.8.1 p.m.

Looks Democratic.

As wo go to press all returns are
strongly In favor of Grover Clovoland an

President of tho United States. Of

course It In not conceded yet, but there
in little doubt of his election now.

"It Wan the Cat.
A Grant ntreet lady, prominent In nun

of tho churches of this place, baked
four plus Sunday foremsin and net them
out to cool and tho cat nle one of them.
Her conscience wan morn trouble to hor
than the cat was.

A Driver Injured.
(KiilUCrt'i k lli'rnlil.l

A driver at Ijondon mine was quitn
seriously Injured Wednesday night
about twelve o'clis-k- . Ills name Is
iliihn T ,niio and he was taking a disir In

the mine on a car. The door struck
something and was thrown back
strlcklng him In the face, cutting his
in we and Injuring his eye. Dr. Henry
if this place was llixt called and
cndi'ivd assistance and latter Dr. Free
f Dulliiis was also summoned. The

pi'iihalnlmes are that he will lie gelling
along all rlu'ht In a few days.

What in a Newspaper?
Hill Nye's flcilnltlon: "It Is a library,

It Is nn encyclopedia, a poem a history,
a dictlouery, a time table, a romance, a
guide, a pol I Ural resume, a ground plan
of tho civilized world, a low priced
miiltum In parvo. It is a sermon, a
ircus, an obituary, a shipwreck, a

symphony, In solid brevier, medley of
life and denth, a grand aggregation of
man's glory and his shame. It Is, In

short, a bird's eyo view of the magnan
imity and meanness, tho joys and
deaths, tho prldn and poverty of tho
world, for a few cents."

A Terrible Warning.
Ni'W lli'llili'liem Vindicator.

James Haley, Ksq., died at his home
In South Itethlehem at alxiut ono
o'clock on Monday morning, Kxcesslvo
Indulgence In Intoxicants was tho
cause. Ho got up alxiut an hour
previous to his death and came down
stairs, which awoke his mother who
got up and ministered to his want by
preparing the lounge for him and
making him a cup of ten. After lying
a short time ho got up and attempted to
walk to tho dtxir, but fell iiHin the llixir,
dead, lxforo reaching It. Mr. Huley
was alxiut thirty-fiv- e yeni-- old, a gtxxl-hearte-

Hover fellow, who had many
friends and ono great enemy, whom he
was unable to withstand. Ho bad made
many efforts sometimes appearing to
get tho mastery over his fixj for many
weeks, when ho would relapse his
vlgilenco when In tho company of
congenial friends, only to lie pulled
dooK.'r Into tho quick sand into which
ho was sinking. "Pcxir, kind hearted
,11m Haley Is dead," was tho word
passed around on Monday morning.

Shoe Social.

The Daughters of Rolx-cka- gave a
"shoo soclul" in tho Odd Fellow's hall
last Monday evening, which won a
complete success for pleasure, If not
financially, and yet tho ladles found
their treasury incrcuscd almost twenty
dollurn after the affuir wan over. Tho
forepart of tho evening was sxwt in en
joying Hinging, recitat ions,Ac, but when
tho "shixi social' proper was Inaugur
ated chen tho fun commenced. Tho
ladles had hung a curtain across ono
part of tho room utmost touching tho
llixir, and tho fair Hex all got behind
that and stuck the tips of their shoes
out under and wore auctioned off. Tho
highest bidder for tho pretty feet that
appeared under tho curtain hud tho
pleasure of helping devour tho contents
of a well tilled box of edibles which tho
lady hud prepared. Tho smallest foot
was no Indication that thore would be a
shortage in supply of gixxl things to
eat. The soclul was pronounced an
enjoyable affair by all those who
attended. There wore fifty present.
Tho Daughters uriJ a kind hearted class
of ludlos and some of them thought of
sending the print shops some of tho
good things, but their courage failed
before the box was prepared.

Better Passenger Service.

We mentioned last week that the
officials of the A. V. R'y were thinking
of giving the patrons of the road a
better passenger train service. It is
now a settled fact, but just when the
change will bo inaugurated we are
unable to learn, yet it will be ere long.
The evening train will be run through
to Driftwood, as stated by The Star, to
connect with the east bound mall on the
P. & E., and the Brookvlllo accommo-
dation will likely be run to New
Bethlehem instead of stopping at
Brookvllle, as it now does. This change
will make the run from Driftwood to
Red Bank and return In one day such a
long one that an extra crew will be put
on. This will promote M. J. McEnteer,
conductor, of Reynoldsvlllo, and Pat,
Horn, engineer, to regular passenger
runs. There is no doubt but what the
above named gentlemen will take
charge of the Brookvllle accommoda-
tion, and Daniel Fount, conductor, and
James W. Montgomery, engineer, who
now run the accommodation, will assist
in running the mall trains. The new
trains will be convenient for the
travelling publlo. Driftwood people
can then leave home at 6.00 a. M. and
get to Pittsburg at about 1.00 p. M.

Borough and Township Vote.

There wero 571 votes polled In tho
Borough yesterday, an Increase of f2.
Tho new law worked very nlwly and
there were only alxmt eight wbonpolled
their ticket and had tn ask for the
second one. Tho voto In tho Borough
and Wlnslow township was 'as follows:

nonovmr.
PUKtliKNT.

Harrison.. . 274
'Invelnnd.. 1H7

Ildwell, P. :m

Weaver, P, P 04
IXINOKKHS.

D. H. Helner, It 2M
II. Keeimn, I) 2.l:i
U Grnblo. P 34

BTATK BKNATE.
,1. G. Mitchell, It 2HS

I. II. Ilrosius, D UMI

A. McCullinigh, P :m
erry Smith, 1'. P m

ASHKMIIt.V.
W. O. Smith. It 2!I3
I. W. Philllppi. D 213
I. C. Hprankle. P 32

VOMW.S '.
I'HKSIMKNT.

W. Wins. K. Wlni.
Iiirrlsoii 17 177
levelnnil III. .17

tlilwell 2(1.. . I ".

Weaver 3. . . II
ONIIHKHH.

I). II. Helner. It 117.. .172
I. II. Keenan, I) 1311.. .1113

I.. Grnblo, P 21.. 10
HTATK HKNATK.

I. G. Mitchell. It I2.. .15
II. II. Iliimlus, 1) 110..
A McCullough, P '. tl

ASSKMHI.Y.
VV. O. Smith. H 130.. .UMI

W. Pliillippl. D I'.l.. . 1H

I.C. Spraukle, P 21.. . 3

An Excellent Opportunity for Miners to
Qualify Themselves for Better Work.
Hy reference to the advertising

lolumnsof Tiik Sta it an announcement
will bo found setting forth a system of
home study In mining and mechanics.
Tho system was established by tho
Collery Engineer, a cri(Klical published
at Scrantnn and devoted to mining
Interests. The nchixil was started alxiut

year ago, and up tn date over ono
thousand pupils havo lieen enrolled.
Tho course of study In pursued somewhat
after tho famous Chautauqiinn plan. It
Is carried on by enrrcspondenen, and tho
only qualifications necessary tn enter
It is to Ixi able tn read and write,
(juestlnn papers are mailed tn each
student which are filled out and
returned for examination. Tho papers
supply tho place of text books, and nn
student is put tn tho uxx)nso of provid
ing himself with a costly net of ixxikn at
tho start. Tho wholurship embraces:
Arithmetic, Vent lint ion, Geology, Search
for Coal anil Other Minerals, Modes of
Working, Surveying and Mapping,
Mechanics, Ambulance, Minn Lcglslu-- t

ion and Mine Accounts. Other subjects
are taught and on advanced course can
also Ixi taken. The corps of instructors
are all practical men having both
exxirlenco In the mines and thoschtxils.
Tho terms for tho course aro 35 in
advance, or $10 payable In Installments.
The only other necessary outlay Is for
xistagn and stationery, which Is trilling.

A scholarship can Ixi secured at Tiik
STAH oftleo very reasonable terms.
Call and see.

Herald is Mistaken,

Ilro. Hanger t, of tho Falls Creek
7Ar(iM,thlnks wo huvo eyes for only ono
sldo of tho fight lxitween tho Jliritld
and Clearfield Jnurmtl, or that wo aro
a warm friend of tho Jimrtml man. Wo
do tint even exchnngo with tho Jtmnutl
of Clearfield, but do not believe tho
Fulls Creek llirnld was justified in
using the language It did In attacking
tho editor of tho Journal, If one editor
forgotH the resixict his readers demand
of him, is no excuso for another editor
to ovorlixik tho position ho holds and
use olwceno lunguago to retaliate. We
wore not objecting to Bro. Bnngort
attacking tho Journal man, but It was
tho language ho used that load us to
Hay the "rankest article wo have seen
In many a day." We are a warm friend
of the Jlemld man, but if McQuown is
guilty of g the bounds of
common decency and using obscene
language, It does not excuso the editor
of the Herald, Bangert is a real live
and energetic young man and gets out a
good paper, but when writing the
article referred to his temper must
have surely gotten the better of him.

She Took Poison.
A sixteen-year-ol- d maiden of DuBols

took a half ounce of bedbug poison
Sunday night in the presence of the
young man who had informed hor that
they would call it quits. The girl had
become entungled In the silken threads
of love and to bo so unceremoniously
jilted by her sweetheart was more
than her tender years could stand
and on the Impulse of the movement
she preferred death rather than trod
this mundane sphere without the man
she loved so intensely. A doctor was
quickly summond who prescribed for
her and the foolish girl will doubtless
get well and live long enough to love a
half dozen fellows with the same calf
love which was bestowed upon the
fickle youth who cast her aside.

Want a New Station.
Klttannlng wants the' A. V. R'y to

build new depot at that place,
Probably the fine one at New Bethlehem
has just revealed the fact that the
depot at Kitannlng Is a "disgrace to the
railroad company, as it is dark, dingy,
illy ventilated, small and inconvenient,"
according to the Times' story.

EP WORTH LEAGUE MEETINO.

Pour Interesting Sessions Many Dele
gates Present.

The first Kpworth Inaguo convention
if the Clarion District wan held In tho

M. E. church at this placo on Wednesday
and Thursday of Inst week. Hereafter
the convention will bn held semi
annually. The young ponpln of tho
Reynoldsvlllo Ivaguo made a special
and successful effort to make the
delegnten fiel welcotnn and havo a
pleasant tlmn while hern. Thn reeoi--

Ion commit ten met tho delegates at
thn trains and thn ladli-- s worn hauled
to thn church in Hotel bus.
Thn church was Ix'autifully decorated
with flowers and evergreen, and thn

eaguern received a hearty welcotnn.
Thn first session of the convention

ipened nt. 2.10 t". M. Wednesday, with
ho District president, Hev. .1. V.
Illette, presiding. After singing and

prayer Miss erna I'.. Iling, In her
usually graceful and pleasing manner,
delivered nu excellent address of
welcome, which was responded to by
Hev. .1. G. Harshnw, of Salem, The
iresidi'tit innilo a brief statement of the

object of the convention. The program
ailed for three "Lixiks" at. the Kpworth

Tongue, "Its Hnek-Iiixik- "ItH Out--

Look" and Its "I'p-txik.- " The first,
'Hack-lxik,- " was presented by Elmer

Hippie, of New Itethlehem. According
tn hlsstutement, tho !cnguc memlxirshlp
now numlxrs 500,000, and thn district
memlxrshlp Is (1,000. A general discus
sion ' followed. The "Out-hxik-" was
iresented by W, W. Clawson, of Punx- -

sutawney. It. Rulofson, Rev. D. A.
Piatt and Rev. Ilarshaw talked encour
agingly on thn Ijeagiin's "OuHxik."
Thn "Up-Ijixik- " was not presented as
tho Highland Chapter had chargo of

that topic and failed to send tho
delegate who was to present It. Tho
next on thn program was "Tho Epworth
League Platform." A commit on
resolutions were appointed. M. Fred.
Reed was apjxiinted tn solicit funds tn
erect an Epworth Lcagun building at
Strattnnvllln. R. Rulofson subscribed

I00.00 tn tho new building. Thn
delegates wero assigned to tho places
whore they wero to Ixi entertained and
the convention closed until 7.30 I. M.,

when Rev. W. H. Hnnco, of Groonvillo,
delivered an able and elixpient lecture,
using as a necleus, "Two Pearls," tho
"Pearl of Trust" and "Pearl of Service."
Tho church was packed with peoplo
who wnrn not only delighted with tho
lecture but were also glad to see tho
lecturer, who was postnr of thn M. K

church hero for four years.
Tho Thursday morning session 0x'ned

with a prayer and consecration meeting
conducted by Rov. P. J. Slattory. Thn
minutes of tho previous session were
read and approved, nnd thn first subject
on tho program was taken up, "Tho
District League, Row may it Ixi made
most useful?" It was ojM'ned by Mr.
Conrad, of Ilrixikvlllo. Miss Minnie
Miles, of Ridgway, gave an Interesting
talk on "Junior Loaguo Work." The
next subject discussed was "League
Workers and Shirkers," which was
opened by Elmer Krltzer, of Luthors- -

burg. And, judging from remarks that
followed, there are more shirkers than
workers. District Lcagun meeting was
nnxt. At this part of tho convention
there wore some lively discussions that
had not been mentioned on the program.
Tho president read tho reportH that ho
had received. Miss Minnie Miles was
elected correHjxinding secretary. Tho
next convention Is to bn hold at Now
Bethlehem. Thn time of tho conven
tion will bo fixed by tho program
committee. J. O. Lonkurd, of Dullois,
reiki an excellent paper on "Voting
Pooplo's Devotional Meetings." Mr.
R. Rulofson did justice to the subject of

"Socials and Social Entertainments."
The roixirts show Ridgway Chapter to
have tho largest membership In the
district.

The fourth and last session ojxmed at
1.30 p. M., Thursday. After singing,
prayer and adoption of the minutes, the
"Epworth League from a Business
Man's Standpoint," and "Some Dilllcul'
ties In the League and how to overcomo
them," were discussed and proved very
Interesting to all Leaguers present,
"The Epworth League," 1st, "The end
to be attained;" 2nd, "Responsibilities
of Officers;" 3rd, "Responsibilities of
Members," were discussed by four or
five delegates. The resolutions were
read and adopted, and in substance
were as follows: Advocated temperance,
commended the Epworth hall at Strat-
tonvllle, that one person bo chosen from
each League to solicit funds for the
Strattonvllle building, tendered a vote
of thanks to Rev. Bunco for his lecture,
to the president and secretary, to the
League, to the choir, and people of
Reynoldsvllle for their kind entertain-
ment. The first League convention,
which was pronounced a grand success,
adjourned at 4.30 p. m. tine die.

Here's Your Chance.

The following epistle was found
written Inside a grape basket at
Schultze's store tho other day:

Bbocton. N. Y., Oct. 17. 1892.
My Deau Friend: If any young man

wishes to correspond with a dandy
grape packer, as they call us, just write
to me. My complexion is dark, dark
eves, black hair, age only seventeen. I
should be delighted to write to some
young man my age. My home is In
Dayton. Write to

Miss M. E. Muldoon,
109 Torrance St., Dayton, Ohio,

PERSONALS.
Miss Millie I loon visiting frlendn at

'alls Creek.

John II. Schoflnld njmnt Sunday at
Lock Haven.

Hied Wilson In visiting friends tn
'larlon county.

Miss Maud Rlston visited frlnndn at
Dultiils Inst week.

Mrs. E. Grossman visited frlnndn in
Dullois this wnek.

Chan. E. Sneley wan tn Pittsburg a
tow dnyn the past wnek.

Prof. W. II. Qulgley, of Sykenvllle,
was In town Satunlay.

Miss Katn Hoy, of New Bethlehem,
Is visiting Miss Minnie Ewlng.

Mm. W. Swnyr.n, of Hanger, Po., Is
Isltlng Davis Mcl'rncken's family.
.1. Van Reed visited thn homo of his

mother at Rimersburg during tho past
ween.

William O. Smith, editor of tho
Puiixsntawney Spirit, was In town
Saturday.

Adam Swab, father of Swab Bros.,
grix-ers-

, visited bis sons at this placo
last, week.

Dr. .1. W. McKnlght, of Hrookvlllo,
was one of tho visitors In Reynoldsvlllo
last week.

Mrs. Allco Ogden, of ('larlon county,
visited Dr. .1. C. King's family during
tho past week.

County Commissioner, A. W. Mul- -

hollan, of Ilrixikvlllo, was In Reynolds-
vlllo, Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Fred. A. Alexander ata
visiting Mm. Alexander's homo at
Llverpixil, Ohio.

Jacob Sutter wont to Portland, Elk
Co., yesterday to noo his daughter, Mm.
II. P. Thompson. ,

Miss Molllo McDowell, one of tho
borough nchixil teachers, npont Sunday
at Now Itethlehem.

Mrs. J. L. Jones, of Falls Creek, spent
Sunday with E. S. Brewer's family In
Went Reynoldsvlllo.

Mm L. D. Rcarick, of Falls Creok,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Hnon.

Dr. J. 8. MeCrelght and wlfo and
Mrs. Anna Gibson wcTo at Curwonsvlllo
yesterday attending a funeral.

Martin E. Knox, of Indiana, Pa., vis
ited his brother, Hcxxl Knox, yostordny,
returning borne this morning.

M. E. Weed and Mm. A. B. Weed
wero at Woedvlllo yesterday attending
tho funeral of an aunt, Mm. Meade.

Miss Martha McCracken, whn has
been visiting relatives In Now Jersey
for throe months, returned home
Friday evening.

Mrs. A. Hash II no, of Rlmorsburg,
who hus boon visiting hor father, Joseph
Syphrlt, In Paradise, returned to hor
homo yesterday.

Sharp M. McCreight, who Is attending
the Grovo City College, has been at
homo a fow days. Ills especial business
here was to veto.

W. B. Alexander and L. P. Soeley,
bankers of this place, were on the
North Fork Monday hxiklng at a timber
tract thoy own.

Mm. Gearing Peters, of DuRoIa, and
daughter, Mm. Mary Taylor, of noar
Butler, Pa., visited Reynoldsvlllo
friends last week.

P. T. Cowan, of Brookvlllo, Dist.
Deputy of the I. O. O. F., was in Reyn
oldsvllle Monday night attending the
Kuhockah's "shoo social." '

Frank D. Smith, of Washington, D.
, wan In Itoynoldsvlllo this week.

This Is Frank's first visit to town since
ho become a married man.

Henry Garrett, who has already lived
over four score years, was In Brookvllle
Saturday. The old gentleman makes
his home at the Ross House.

Mr. and Mm. William Haffner, of
Brockwayville, spent Sunday In town
at the home of Mrs. Haffner's parents,
Mr and Mm. Ruece Williams.

Mm. Anna Gibson, who has spent
most of her time at PunxHutawney
during the past four months, returned
to Reynoldsvllle Saturday morning.

Mm. Pontius, of Parker, Pa., relict
of A. T. Pontius, in his time a very
prominent man of that town, visited
Mm. P. J. Slattery of this place last
week

Mm. David Lowther and family
stopped off with relatives at this place
on their way from Rimersburg, their
former home, to Osecola, where they
will reside.

W. S. Weaver, of the Brookvllle
Republican, and W. A. Neale, prothon-otar- y

of Jefferson county, were in
Reynoldsvllle several hours Thursday
afternoon on their way to the Republi-
can meeting at Punxsutawney.

C. H. Gordon, who has been at
Fortress Monroe and Washington,D. C,
for a month, returned to Reynoldsvllle
last Wednesday evening. Mr. Gordon
expects to move his family to Wash-
ington, D. C, in about two months.

U. G. Perry, of Washington D. C, a
young man well known in this place,
who Is married to a Reynoldsvllle lady,
spent Sunday in town on his way to
Ringgold, this county, to vote. He
returned from Ringgold last svening
and will go to Washington this week.
Mr. Perry holds a good position at
the Capitol not through any political
Influence, but by the ability he possesses.


